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An Act relative to the height of buildings in the city rjjtnj^ qqq
OF BOSTON.

"'

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Within thirty days after the passage of ^^a^ofnted*''

this act the mayor of the city of Boston shall appoint a to determine
. . p \ 1

"^

T . .
^^

-,
height of

commission oi three members to determine, m accordance buildings in

with the conditions hereinafter provided, the height of of Boston,

huildings witliin the district designated by the commission

on height of buildings in the city of Boston as district B,

in accordance with chapter three hundred and thirty-three

of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and four.

Section 2. Said commission shall immediately upon To give public

its appointment give notice and public hearings, and shall estabnlh

make an order establishing the boundaries of or otherwise eu^"^*^'*"*^^'

pointing out such parts, if any, of said district B as it

may designate in which buildings may be erected to a

height exceeding eighty feet but not exceeding one hun-

dred feet, and the height between eighty feet and one

hundred feet to which buildings may so be erected, and
the conditions under which buildings may be erected to

said height, except that such order may provide for the

erection of buildings as aforesaid to a height not exceed-

ing one hundred and twenty-five feet in that portion of

said district B which lies within fifty feet from the bound-

ary line separating said district B from the district desig-

nated by the commission on height of buildings in the

city of Boston as district A in accordance with said chap-

ter three hundred and thirty-three, provided said bound-

ary line divides the premises affected by such order from
other adjoining premises both owned by the same person

or persons, and within sixty days after its appointment

shall cause the same to be recorded in the registry of

deeds for the county of Suffolk. Any person who is Persons

aggrieved by such order may, within sixty days after the appeai^for
™*^

recording thereof, appeal to the commission for a revision ;

^''^^^'o"- *^**'-

and the commission may, previous to the first day of

January in the year nineteen hundred and six, revise such

order, and the revision shall be recorded in the registry

of deeds for the county of Suffolk and shall date back to

the original date of recording. The boundaries so estab- ^*J""n8hea to

lished shall continue for a period of fifteen years from y.""*'""'' '"»'*

i -^ lifteeu years,
etc.
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Compensation
of comniissiou.

Height to
which build-
ings msiy be
erected in
certain parts
of district B.

Limitations
not to apply to
churches,
steeples, etc.

tlie date of the recording of the order made by the com-

mission on height of buildings in the city of Boston under

chapter three hundred and thirty-three of the acts of the

year nineteen hundred and four. The members of the

commission shall receive such compensation as the mayor
shall determine.

Section 3. Within such parts of district B as may be

designated by the commission as aforesaid (which may,

except as hereinafter provided, include any parts of said

district B affected by prior acts limiting the height of

buildings) buildings may be erected to the height fixed

by the commission as aforesaid, exceeding eighty feet but

not exceeding one hundred feet, or one hundred and

twenty-five feet as, hereinbefore provided, and subject to

such conditions as may be fixed as aforesaid by the com-

mission; but within the following described territory, to

wit : — Beginning at the corner of Beacon street and Han-

cock avenue, thence continuing westerly on Beacon street

to Joy street, thence continuing northerly on Joy street

to Myrtle street, thence continuing easterly on Myrtle

street to Hancock street, thence continuing southerly on

Hancock street and Hancock avenue to the point of be-

ginning, no building shall be erected to a height greater

than seventy feet, measured on its principal front, and

no building shall be erected on a parkway, boulevard or

public way on which a building line lias been established

by the board of park commissioners or by the board of

street commissioners, acting under any general or special

statute, to a greater height than that allowed by the order

of said boards; and no building upon land any owner of

which has received and retained compensation in damages

for any limitation of height or who retains any claim for

such damages shall be erected to a height greater than

that fixed by the limitation for which such damages were

received or claimed.

Section 4. Xo limitations of the height of buildings

in the city of Boston shall apply to churches, steeples,

towers, domes, cupolas, belfries or statuary not used for

purposes of habitation, nor to chimneys, gas holders, coal

or grain elevators, open balustrades, skylights, ventilators,

flagstaffs, railings, weather vanes, soil pipes, steam ex-

hausts, signs, roof houses not exceeding twelve feet square

and twelve feet high, nor to other similar constructions
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sncli as are usually erected above the roof line of build-

ings.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May S, 1905.

An Act relative to the release of persons arrested for Q]invy 304^
DRUNKENNESS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter two hundred and twelve of the r. l. 21-2, § 37,

Revised Laws is hereby amended by striking out section
-"^'"^"'^

'^'^ •

thirty-seven and inserting in place thereof the following:
— Section 37. Whoever arrests a person for drunken- Persons

ness shall make a complaint against him therefor at the drmfkenueL

next session of the court or of the trial justice having "eieased in

jurisdiction of the case; and such court or trial justice ^_'''**"*'''^*^^'

may proceed to hear and to dispose of the same according

to due course of law ; and may, if the accused has been
released under the provisions of this section, order the

issuance of a warrant for the arrest, or a summons for

the appearance, of the accused for trial, or if the court

is satisfied by the report of its probation officer, or other-

wise, or if the trial justice is satisfied upon inquiry that

the accused has not twice before been arrested for drunk-

enness within a year, and that his statement in writing

hereinafter mentioned is true, the court or trial justice

may thereupon direct that the accused, if still in custody,

be released without arraignment; and if not in custody,

that further proceedings in the case be suspended or that

the complaint be dismissed.

A person so arrested may, after he has recovered from Persons so.

his intoxication, make a statement in writing, addressed make a
'"'^^

to the court or trial justice having jurisdiction of his wruTn^-an!"

offence, giving his name and address, setting forth what reSetu'roni
persons, if any, are dependent upon him for support, his custody, etc.

place of employment, if any, and whether he has been
arrested for drunkenness within the twelve months next
preceding, and requesting to be released from custody;

and may deliver said statement to the officer in charge

of the place in which he is confined, who shall indorse

thereon the name of the arresting officer, and if the arrest

is made within the jurisdiction of a trial justice, his

opinion of the probable truth of said statement for the


